
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORK

Unparalleled :: Opening

Fall and Winter Goods.

' "A
We are abutfdantly pre

pared in every department of

our large store for early pur
chases of all kinds of Fall mid

TPinter Goods. Tho present
unprecedented showing is the

result of months of most careful

prepaVation. T h e principal

Markets have been visited by

our buyer and the choicest pre

ducts have been seemed for dis

tribution among onr patrons.

This stock, gathered with

extreme care, and with all the

advantages tbat skill, cxperi

ence and large purchases can

secure, offers inducements not
to be equalled in tbiscounty.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Jfhst Street, between South and Plum Street,

i.eiiigiiiuii. i a.

The Carbon Ad vocate
SATUKDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, 1890.

GOSSIPING GATHERINGS,
We are t;lad to receive Items of local

interest from any source and In any form.

If such Items are given us vethally, in writ-

ing through the post ofllco, left ni this
office or through any other channel they
will appear In these columns. Please Rive
us your name with your Items, not for
publication but that wo may know to
whom we are Indebted for tho favor.

A couple of hoodlums, headed hy a
young fellow named Reinaly, of Malionlntr,

tackeled Frank Campbell, a young boy of

this place, last Friday evening, and but
for the timely Intervention of passers by
would have killed him. As It was Frank
had his ear badly bitten and was otherwis-

e-hurt. IFhere Is onr police protection ?

A school teacher says the pupils who
have access to newspapers at home, when
compared with those who have not, are
better readers, better spellers, better
grammarians, excellent In punctuation
and read mure understanding, "'id ob-

tain a good knowledge of geography in
almost half the time it requires others.

The old frame building on Third street
occupied by the janitor of the public
school building will soon be razed to tho
ground. Tho Directors have purchased
the Uoyer residence, near tho school, for
occupancy by the janitor and possession
will soon be given. Consideration, $1000.

There Is no excuse acceptablo to tho
people whp must contend with so disgrace-
ful a looking concern as the Park. Why
won't the Couucllmen haye tho grass cut
and the gutters cleaned ? It Is a great
question with the people who condemn
that body for neglect of duty.

Of all the cheeky men It has been our
misfortune to run up against In this world,
the cheekiest Is the one who has his print-
ing done elsewhere and then when he has
any favors to ask, or notice of himself or
of his famllyto be made.asks or expects tho
editor of the local paper to do It.

A marriage to bo consunmated on
Thursday, "5th Instant, is that of our
young townsman Frank Miller, of Second
street, to Jlsa Lizzie Wllhelin, of

Following the ceremony they
they will take a wedding trip to Wilkes
barre, Sayre and the Niagara Falls.

For the first time In many months
Dr. N. B. Iteber was In attendance at the
Jf. E, church on Sunday morning, the
occasion of the observance of the holy
coinjnunlon. Following a very Impressive
service, fir. Itebnr spoke to the congrega-
tion at some length.

Francis Batiman, of the south end,
who was almost done up In a land slide on
the Valley railroad some months ago, has
quit railroading and bought himself a
ptrpng and. handsome team of horses fnr all
kinds of hauling purposes.

Carpenters are now at work in
the Interior of J. IP. Raudcn-bush'- s

dwelling, recently purchased from
Lewis Uarstelner, on First street. When
finished it will be occupied by 'Squire Beltz
as an ottlce and residence.

Lewis Weiss, of Welssport, bought
Hie old l'eIss.hoiqestead on Secqnil 6treet,
last Saturday for $1400. Tho same day
Lewis Marstelner bought a frame dwelling,
between South and Iron streets, for $553.

A valuable horse belonging to John
Farren which was badly lascenued by col
Usion with a runaway team in the canal
bridge at Jl'elssport. some few weeks ago,

is suffering frotn lpclJ-iaw- ,

af. Beldler, of town, passed the
necessary examination and has been ad
mitted as a stndent-at-lav- The examln
ers were Attorneys Bertolette, Freyman
and Rapsher.

The abutment of the old Lehlgli bridge
on this side of the liver will soon be a
thing of the past. The Valley company
has a force of men at work leveling It to
ibe around.

Engineer John Rsrang, of town, has
purched the A.' A. Hatch farm and rest
ijeuce In Franklin township and expects
soon tp take up a residence there.

Report has It that onr young towns- -

peqpln, Jqlm Mnfly and Jjlss Lizzie piauss
will h untctl in the holy bonds of tnalrl
mony this Saturday evening.

branch of the Rational Provident
Union will he organljed In this town Sat
urday evening, with a membership of
twenty-fiv- e to thirty.

There will he an important special
meeting of Lehlghton Fire Co., on Mod
day evening at which all the hoys are
wanted present.

Lewis H'elss, of town, has been drawn
as a Untied Slates juror to serve at the
feson (if court In Philadelphia, beginning
ftctoWglh.

A number of new suiscrlers were
adfled tbs week and the tloqd mark moyes

on to the 2000 line, Send us jour name
and S)M

nnui iyarfMt om Wim
will be observed in Trinity Lutheran
cburob ou next Sunday morntig and even-

ing.
Fraawd trtoty dm very low at Lucken-bach'- t,

Mch Chunk.

NEWSY WEISSPOFtT.
A T.lvdly llnti'h or Irftml llii""l"K

(taught hy il I.lvuly Snrllltilnr.
Frank Ileiman and wife were at Slat

fnglnn with friends last Sunday.
A. It. Miller, Esq., n, prominent Ma'

lngtoutatt, circled hero on Tuesday.
Lewis Horn, of the cast side, is out

again after two or three weeks Illness.
Vork has beon commenced on tin

brick addition to the Stattssburger build
Inc.

Wesley Went si, of Union Hill, Is the
proud dad of a bouncing young Kepubli
can.

S. Weston, of Chcrryvtllo, U at the
Central depot a assistant to Agent J. 1),

llenuinger.
Dr. A. J. Andrews and Alfred Henry

havo mado an exchange of properties on
tho Franklin side.

William Senslnger has erected a neat
now dwelling on tho site of his old home
lecently destroyed by fire.

Mr. Ranch nnd family, of rleasant
Corner, Lehigh county, ylslted John
Hitusman during lite week,

Rev. IP, A. Leopold, of Allcutown
and Rev. Sylvester Leopold,of Norrlslown,
were familiar flgures licre on Tuesday.

Tho "Stroller's" opposition for County
Auditor Is John S. Miller. Put It there

and the best fellow win
Henry Eycrltt and an

accompanied by their wives, spent Sunday
very agreeably with friends In LowhIII,
Lehigh county.

J. D. Ilennlnger and wlfo were at
Walnutport this week, whither Mr. Ucn-nlng- er

had been called tho serious ill
ness of his father.

let

by

--Mrs, Oeorge F. Buck, of Franklin, Is

at tho uedido or Mrs. Mary Buck, in
Northampton county who has been seri-

ously ill for sometime.
Tho blggiest peaches wo hayo seen

hut not tasted this year, were raised In

Toslah Rttch's orchard In Franklin. They
wero daisy's of the first waler.

A valuable- dog belonging lo Charles
Nushanin was so badly Injured by com-

ing in collision wjth a coM train on the
Central that II had to be shot.

Joseph Ilex was at Ilcldlcburc on
Snnday whither he had chaperoned his
mother, Mrs. Sahina Rex and Mrs. Maua
Rader, mother of our townsman 'Squire
Miller,

Tho thirty days notice glyen property
owners lo either repair or lay new pave
ments has expired and no one has com-
plied with tho order. If Pound! Is the
Council, why

Retailers and hucksters go to O. .1.

Scager, over tho final bridge, when you
buy fruits md seasonable vegetables.
Goods received from (list hands. You will
always save the freight.

Franklin pulled first prize at the Re
publican convention which nominated
Levi norn for county treasurer. He's a

y and a hustler from way hack
who will make things I'voly for Jim

Milton Roth, of Hamburg, Ta., was
shaking hands witli old friends hero on
Sunday. He was accompanied on his re
turn Jlfonday by his mother, Mrs. Abby
Rolh, ono of our oldest and most esteemed
townspeople.

The public schools in tho Franklin
Independent District opened on Monday.
TUe attendance on Union Hill Is 58: 18 In
the department taught by Principal Schoen-berge- r,

and !)S In tho primary school ably
taught by Atlss Mary Whitehead.

Another Oniiorttmlty.
An effort is again making by a few of

out progressive citizens towards the erec-
tion of a hosiery mill. Tho Advocate
hopes that it will meet with success as it
ceKainly will if properly encouraged by
our nionled men. Hosiery mills arc now
In successful operation In many towns
throughout the state and with the excol- -

cut facilities available a mill hero should
prove equally so.

In Strong Demand.
About midsummer, after Prof. Frank J.

Stcttler, principal of the Lehlghton schools
hail ucen for tho coming year,
ho resigned, and latter accepted of an
election at Uoyleslown to a like position.
Rill! latter ho resigned the prlnclpalshlpof
tho schools of tho latter named nl.ice. nnd
accepted an offer from Lebanon, Pa., to
act as principal of tho schools nf sal d
place. Allentown Demoerqt.

New Officers.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Qtrmanla Sangerbund on Monday evening
the following olllccrs wero elected for the
ensuing year:

Director Wllhelm Sandhrr.
President Christian Hagerdorp.
Vice President John Oolbach.
Treasurer Florlan 811a.

Secretary Albert Stehllng.
Asst. Secy. Bernard Vogt.
Trustees nenry Beck and Tobias Bnss.

When You Mar Shoot (linifi.
Tho time for shooting game In this Stale

Is as follows: Squirrels, from Sept. 1 to
,lan. 1; wild ducks, fron.i Sent. tp May 1;
reed and rail birds, Sept. 1 to Dec. 1; the
woodcock and plover seasons are already
here, the former commencing on July 4 and
the latter on July 15, both ending Jan. 1;
the deer hunting reason Is from Oct. 1 to
Dec, 15; wild turkey season, Oct. 15 to Jan.
1; quail season from Nov. 1 to Dec. 15;
rabbit season from N,ov 1 to Jan.

No such variety of gold watches can
be seen In Ibis section, as can lie fnnnii nt
the Mauch Chunk Jewelry Store of E. II.
Hold. 1 his stock Is the handsomest ever
manufactured by American Watch Cos.
Don't buy before seeing these now cood
It will be to your Interest.

Coon, (label & Reber wlio are ma-
cadamizing First street, offer a reward nf

5 for tho Qpprehctislon ami conviction of
vjiu i;my ur pariins w(-.- sioie mo gtiaru
la'nps placed along tho thoroughfare.
Tuesday night.

Uur readers can se an excellent as
sqrtmcnt pf the latest (all designs in silver
ip i(om s laucn uuuilK .jcwciery Store,
that aro suitable, appropriate and very
pretty for a wedding present and At very
rersonabte prices.

Mrs- - Ferdinand Ifagar, of north Sec
ond street, will pleaso accept our thanks
torn line large basket of luscious tomatoes,

Tho sign at tho Park which reads
" keep off the grass," Is a serio comic
scarcasm, hut Council iron't see It.

The U. S. express company talk of
soon putting a delivery wagon on tho road
In this city for baggage and freight.

David Khbcrt, the north itratit livery-
man, lost a Valuable til.iok horse 'by death
on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Oeorge Happ of Wolssport, has
the editors thanks for a basket of season-abj- e

vftgfclQbJet
Vofu pretty wedding rhw, go to p. IL

Hold's Jewelry Store Maneh Chunk. Pa,
A fine line of leather goods very low

at Luckenbacu's, Maunb Chunk.
Milton Trainer, of Coal street, Is the

proud dad of bright baby girl.

1'KOl'l.lC WHO UOM1S AND

IVreoiift! Gusntp Httotit I'tMiptto wlif Visit

Jr.

OU.

mill a
The genial Frank (inert was a ?Jjtor

at Fleetwood over Sunday.
A happy pair doing Lake Moptttcotig

n Sunday was ( 'rlt Coor. and Press Utoch
Milton Kommorer, of South BethJo- -

hem, spent Surday villi II. V. Morthltmer,

Henry Slither left on .Monday for
Pltlston whero ho will follow his tnule as
tailor.

Miss Emma Olatiss has returned homo
from a pleasant visit to Lehigh County
friends,

Joseph Frllziiiger, of"Flrst street.
visited Allentown and 1'hlladelphta friends.
this week.

Bert Ditrlllig left laU Week tor Ohio
where ho will attend the Oberlln College
as a student.

k Vlnlttnk.

Jacob Brong and wife, of Mountain
Top, spent several days In town this week
with friends.

W. B. Romlg, of Be.Mile.hem, was
the guest of ner sister, Mrs. A.-W-. Itanden- -
busii, this week."

Samuel D. KuU and wife, of Allen
town, are spending a few days with thulr
son John In town.

Mrs. Wilson I). Peters, accompanied
by her son Ed, spent Saturday In Allen
town with friends.

Contractor A. II, Conn and wife, of
Kingston, Pa.,weient the Exchange for
a few days this week.

II. E. Sweeny and family, after a week
pleasantly spent with the "folks at home,"
returned to Drlflon Sunday.

The Misses Bauer, of East Jauch
Chunk, enjoved a few days visit to friends
in this place daring the week.

Miss Ella Graver left for Allentowu
on Monday she enters the American
Business Collego as a stttdont.

Our old Republican friend John Fens- -

tcrmacher, Esq., of Loblgh (lap, whilo In
town ou Wednesday made us a pleasant
call.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Councilman I. S. ' Koch, wife and
daughter Mattlc, this week visited many
friends In Lehigh and Northampton

" Buster" Breslin, of Lansford, was
In town Monday electioneering for J. T.
Mulhearu, the Democratic nominee for
county treasurer.

Albertsorgan, of Philadelphia, was
in town for a few hours on Sunday, the
gurst of hls brother, the jovial Harvey
JVbrgan, of the Hersh Heater Works.

Mrs. Oeorge R. Cassldy, after a de
lightful visit of some weeks to Mrs. R. L.
Sweeny, on First street, returned lo her
home In Cannon City, Col., on Wednesday.

Chas. A. Hank left for the Mlllersyille
State Normal School .Monday, from which
Institution he expects soon to graduate-bei- ng

a member of the senior clals at this
time.

Granville Claim will enter Prlckctt's
College of Commerce, Philadelphia, where
ha will take a thorough business course.
Ed. Kuntz Is also a student in the same

B.J. Kuntz and wlfo, and ff

J. W. Uaudenbush and wife, spont Sunday
at Bethlehem Frcemansbueg where
they were guests of Messrs. John Kressley,
George Desch, Henry Lapp and J. C.
Allam.

H. V. Morthlnier Sr., James BIgley
and John W. Koons, were In attendance
at tho annual meeting tf the Survivors
Association of tho 2nd Ta., Heavy Artil-
lery at Allentown on Jlfonday.'

Chas. Jlbore, for some time past em
ployed by the Lehigh Stove A M'f'g., Co.,
as pattern maker, left on Tnesdav fnr
Montgomery county where ho has secured
a lucrative position. Mr. Mooro is a man
with a history being an old soldier. He
was one of the first to volunteer his service
when Btichaman called for troops to sub
due the Morniaus In 1857.

Pntl Suits Hint OvercunU
can be had at Sondhelin's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, whose stock
Is larger than ever, a boys' suit can be
bought at $1.25. $1.75, S3.00 and ud.
Mens' spits from $5.00 to $20.CO. Over- -
coalsfrom $5.00 to $20.03. Wo can mako
a suit, pants, or overcoat to your order and
will save you 25 per cent on each order
you Icaye with ns. No trouble to show
goods. Call and compare prices.

lentt(-.Toe- l!li ,iWInn.
Joslah Bowman, who died at Bowmans

town, Monday morning after an Illness of
somo weeks, was a son of the late John
Bowman, a sturdy pioneer of this secton,
who settled on the banks of the Lehigh
river and established the flourishing little
Yllliago which y bears his name,
Tho family Is, pcrhapSt with but one ex.
ceution, the oldest In this section, their
leinage dating far back Into the eighteenth
century. Joslah Bowman was aged about

years and leaves a family of grown up
children, his wife having proceeded him to
that bourne from whence no one has yet
returned, some few years ago. In the
community, and wherever tcnqwtl, Mr,
Bowman had the warm esteem of all. He
was a kind old man, full of generous Im-

pulses and christian spirit. Jlay his ashes
rest in peace the In home of his fathers long
gone before.

Mulioiilinr lteluH.
Hoppes' mill Is being repaired.
John Beunlngkoff is building a, harn.
MJss Allnnle Arner, nf Allentown, Is

ylsitUglntho Valloy.
Miss Clara Lenlz and Mrs. Kate

Nothsteln are visiting at Siatingtou.
Samuel Zimmerman, Jonas Aflller and

Amandus Klstler bad artesian wells sunk
on their farms.

Rey. IP. H. Strauss will preach his
annual Harvest Home sennoii (q S.I. John's
church mi Sunday morning.

Dr. Reiser has a llel Ian thus (sunflower)
plant In his yard which has been In con-
tinual bloom since July, and has 112
Mowers.

On Tuesday evening a forge, surprise
party lusetubled; a,t the home of Thomas-Beltz- ,

the occasion beln,g the 86th anni-
versary of his birthday.

Owing to tlie Inability of the presiding
elder l he present last Sunday, the Sapra-tne-

of the Lqrd's Supper will he ad,
ministered In the Evaugellsal church on
Sunday afternoon, September 81st,.

A Great fii.crrl.
Lot everybody study Hand bear In mind,

that Soudhelm of the Oue Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, has re- -
ceived the largest assortment of men's,
hoys' and children suits ever brought to
this country, and prices are away down for
good honest goods. It will nut rlollai In
ymir pooketsTiy buying your- winter "snlts

ToMlTlin'lillll.
Pa., Aug. 5, IStW,

Dt. W. F. IUNiJUU, Hazleton, pa.,
WV , A fHV trying for three yers to

Wt a pair of glHs to sut ty eyes, and
falld, I frid to my surprise tliat those pre-
scribed byyon.Ht accurately, Wly haya

my eyesight a great deal. 1 would
not do without them.

.Respectfully yours,
T. D. Thohat.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
IhtrmtliiKltiia, Orjgliml Hint HirtrlM

flint will Hli.ttit ltnnillng.
ll'teatherly has three iivin tennis

conrte.
Wheatherly public schools have sn

scholarship of n2.
Woaihcrly sports anticipate a glove

contest between two of Its town's fistic
champions.

There are 100 Indigent persons In the
Middle Coal Field Poor District eflnsliouso
at Laurytown.

l'rof. Poltciger, of Weatherly, has
been tendered tho prlnclpalshlp of tho
Doylestown public schools.

boasts of a mammoth
potato i'il L2 inches around tho points
and 1(1 Inches around the middle.

The Evangelical Sunday school of Bl
Cteek picnlced pleasantly in tho beautiful
grove near the school house on last Sun
day.

Best Penn

James Ash, of Millport, aud A. II
Tobias, of Mauch Chunk, have been drawn
to serve at tho session, of U. S. Court In
Philadelphia, commencing Oct. 0.

Al Oldt, of Normal Square, who hand
les Dennis Nothstcln's portable steam saw
mill, this week took tho machine to Lewis
town, Pa., where they havo an e.xtensivo
contract on hand.

A large barn, stocked with tho seasons'
crops, on the farm of Henry Hauck at
Quakake, was destroyed hy flro on Jbn
day evening. Tho origin of the fire is mi
known. Loss $4000, no Insurance.

A pretty . wedding solemnized at
Weatherly ou Thursday morning was the
marriage of Percy E. Faust, the able editor
of the Wcathcriv Iterahl. and Miss Eva
Hoover, an estimable and accomplished
young lady of tho sarao town, by tho Bey.
A. M. Ash. To the happy young couple
the CAltnoN Advocatk extends hearty
congratulations, coupled with many well

life. They left the same day for an ox
tended trip of two weeks to Niagara Falls
and other places of Interest,

HASH HALT, GOSSIP.

I he Ashland Tehyram speaks thus
of the Combination Lehlghton game at
that place last .Friday. The contest yester
day af tei noon at the Park was between the
sttong Lehlghton club and Asliland team,
The two f,ames played between these nines
were of the gilt-edg- e order. On August
flth wo went to Lehlghton and after a brll- -
game lost by a score of 2 to 1. Yesterday's
contest was a'so won by Lehlghton by the
close score of 4 to :). This" Is a record to
be proud of, when wo consider that Lehigh
ton Is the strongest amateur club In thestate.
It was a magnificent struggle, and very
Interesting throughout. Lnkcns and Jen-
nings wero the battery for Lehlghton and
put up good ball. Their team work was
fine but one error being made. Lehlghton
made two runs In tho third inuig on a
throw of Helfron's from third to the
catcher In nn attempt to cut oft" a run, Tho
ball struckthe runner and rolled under the
grand stand, two men scoring. In the
fourth and fifth Innings they also scored
one run on errors. Ashland had on its
batting clothes and the little German band
played on Lukens balls for nine base hits.
Eagan and Brill led the batting for our
team; while almost all the players hit Lu-

kens safely. Tho hits were all scattered
and did not yield many runs. At the end
of the seventh inning Lehlghton refused
lo play any longer, claiming that Ihoy had
but a few nilnutes to catch the homeward
train. As the station Is but a few yards
from the Park and the train was not Jue
for fully twenty minutes the umpire re-

quested that they play another Inning and
on the failure of the visitors to do so
awarded the game to 'Ashland hy a score
of 0 to Or The management of tho home
club, however, desires to win Its victory on
Its" merits, and as Lehlghton was In the
lead when the game ended, refused to
claim the game. Tho score follows:
Lehlghton 0 0 2 1 1 0 0- -4

Ashland 0 2 0 0 1 0 0--3
Manager Heber took his brave hand of

ball tossers to Tamaqua on last Saturday
to plav the club of that place. The boys
were In good spirits and hopeful of victory;
but alas, how sad It is to be disappointed,
but It was not their day to win In other
words they were not In it with Gormley
it was his day at last. A special train was
run oyer the Central R. R. to accommodate
the largo delegations from Lehlghton,
Mauch Chunk, Lansford and other points
and an enthusiastic crowd of over twelve
hundred were on hand to cheer their re-

spective favorites to victory. Lehlghton
lost the game through costly fielding eriors,
and their utter failure to bat Gorm'.ey.
The game opened with Tamaqua at hat
and thev were retired as was also Lehlgh-
ton without scoring. Tamaqua drew first
blood In the second Inning when they
tallied one on crrois of Simmons and Yen-se- r.

They Increased the lead In tho fourth
by scoring three runs on costly errors of
Simmons and two single base hits. Their
last rtui was made on Chambers drop of a
thrown ball and a baso hit. Lehlghton
failed to score until the fifth when they
eainedarun on a base bit by Chambers,
his steal of second and anolher clean lilt
by Chrlstman. In tho eighth Inning
O'Hara reached first on balls ond Ycuser
was lilt by a pitched ball, Jcnulugshita
long fly to JfcCopnel who caught it but
mate a poor throw to first and O'Hara and
Yenser both soared. The features of the
game were Qormley's wonderful pitching

he striking out twelve men and allowing
them only two hits. Rothermal's magnifi-
cent work at short, he accoptlng all of bis
eight chances some of them being remark-
able stops and Jennings' throwing to bases.
Simmons our old reliable a,t second had
his prst off day of the season. Both teams
haye now wo,p two games and the fifth and
deciding game will bo played soon on the
home grounds when II Is hoped our boys
will turn the tables. Score by Innings:

' n li K
Tamaqua 0 103100 0
Lehlghton 0 0001002 0--3 2 0

Earned runs Lehlghton,' I. Stiuck out
lty Gormley, J2; O'Hara, & Uuiplro-DQtigfie- rtY.

Time of game 1.33.

Audenried done up Lattlmer to the tttno
of T to 3.

Jennings who Is now with Harrfsburc,
shows up In excellent shape.

Jeansvllle defeated Drifton Saturday on
the tatter's grounds. Score l to 2,

The base ball park at Hazleton will bo
cut up by the Valley road's sidings.

The Clipper club of WUtyMbftirn de
feated Jreln ft the latter place on Sun-
day, sdoie 8 to "f.

Frank ll'elnlan'd has resigned as a mem-

ber of the Executive Committee of the
Lehlghton AssooiAtlpu,, fnk was. a

wprkefc

Vur Suit).
A house aud lot, situated In Jauiustown,

just outside Lehlfihton, is offered for sal.
The lot I large and the dwelling Is 18x22
f9t, with kitchen attached Hull feet.
The price is $l&OU,one half cash balanre in
monthly pauients. For further partleu-lar- a

call at thli office. t. f.

A llAMIONIOlrsOATlIK.llINO
or tin- - (lomi riik r cm bun in

Oouiit.v CoiiviMillnn.
Judge S. S Dreher, of Ntroudabiiig.
Register and Recorder James Hand-wer-

of Jauch Chunk.
County Treasurer Levi Horn, or

Countv Commissioners J. U. Sendel, of
Iroathcrly, and Thomas MeCFeady, of

inn.
County Auditors J. S. Miller, of Weiss

port, and IL. B. Herbert, of Denver
iliUKUOW.

1.1ST OK 1)U1,K1ATK

AiiUenrled- -J 1. Hollenlmcli. .Iihihh Niiiif.
Hearer Meadow-l- lr. 0. U Allen. MeiiiieH R

I'lirrow.
1 looiiilngilale Muses I luuali.
liowiiiaintoii-u- V. Iialltfi.
Kast l'eiui Tliimins lluiier.
lStMt Mauch Chunk-Jo- hn 11. lllenlie, David
l'niiiklln Olmrles A. lloth, It. .1. llnjfeii, H. I

Hafkloliarlilu lohn K. Stlne.
Kidder Norlli-co- nn W. Mann.
Kutder Konlli Wm. At. Hawk,
uitisaluie (leoruu II. I'oxcl. m.
i.ansror(l- -I II. Bollinger, Morgan West. lanae

mniuiv ikhiii il, urillltll, llllleoll Mi
, Kilunrd Jenkins.

he nub-Al- fred Hchacfer. '
I.elih!hton-- lI. 11. .1. S. Webb, K. 0
Little tlati William M. Moonev.
stanch Chunk. 1st, wanl-- A. II. Tobias, Jacobt, Loose. OliarlosSeliuebcl, (leorro Ijuiry.
Mniicli Chunk. 2nd want-- ,!. lVterHm.il.lXiiiBlas

MeLcnii, Kred. Wclhbreeht, Wilson Cmnp- -

Mahonllllf .Tfwljltl MlHuu.limin IVittlal
Miii,.,i:-i.;- .. v .. :.T.v. " -."- -..r,

rlueiioning-wiiua- in llonenuii, John
Pucker W. W. Wayne.
I'lickerto- n- Win. Saimlierr.
I arryvlllo Win. Antlionj, Hubert Itellz.
l'eilll Foriwt l'eler
Siuiinilt illll-Jai- nos JlcCi-mly- . Lewis I'lnlevlull.. A. .1. ...... ..'ti -
Tmvmenstng-Den- nis Meyer.
Weatherly-- Caspar Meliscr H. J.

Thomas Young. o.J. Ktsllcr.
iveissiiori i,eo wills.

Keiclientlilil

It was a decidedly fair gathering of the
representee Republicans of Carbon county
who assembled in nomination convention
In the Court House, Mauch Chunk, on
Monday morning. County Chairman
Drcisbach, called the meeting to ordor and
without opposition Jed. 1. Hollenbacb, of
Audenried, was made temporary chairman.
I he first business of tbocovention was tho
appointment of tho following committee
when an adjournment was made until half
past ono :

Committee ou permanent organization
L. E. Wills, IFeissport; Dr. Allen, Beaver
Meadow; John Belgho, East Mauch Chunk;
josiau Musselman, Mahoning and E. L,
Jenkins, Lansford.

Committee on Resolutions G. II. Latirv.
aiauch Chunk; Doug. McLean, Afaucli
Chunk; James McCrcady, Summit Hill;
Jos. Hough, Bloom nmlale. and .Inn.

Kcrchcnthal, Wcathctiy.

Al'TKliNOON MliSSlOJf..... ... ..
ivnen mo convention was called to

ordor at half past one the secretary called
mo roil, following which the committee
on permanent organization delivered tho
following ropott which was ratified by the
convention : President, Jed I. Jlollcnbach,
of Audenried; If. 11.
Peters, of Lehlghton, arid W. W. IPavne.
of Quakake; secretaries, Messrs Hollinger,
of Lansfordt Loose, of .Mauch Chunk.
nnd Hcydt.'of Lehlghton. Tho committee
on resolutions reported at length as found
elsewhere. A new codo of rules was pre-
sented and read In sections to the con-
vention and adopted. It makes the repre-
sentation one delcgato lo every fifty voters
with ono delegate, however to overv dls
trict casting less than that number. Tho
new rules differ yery llttlo the old
plan with tho exception that the county
committee representation has been cut
down to one member from each district.
who are elected the same as delegates.

I ho pteliuilnarlcs of tho convention con
cluded nominations were made... There
being no'oDposllloh toJiVlgoS. S. l)rohor,
lie was endorsed. James Unudwerk, was
unanimously renominated for Register and
Recorder..

For County Treasurer the following
names were, presontcd: Levi. Horn, of
Franklin, iniliaui Thompson, of Mauch
Chunk, and Joseph Rcichard, of Lans-
ford. On the third ballot Horn came out

winner 37 to 19.
For County Commissioner J. 0. Sendel,

of Weatherly; Thomas Musselman, of Ma
honing; J. II, Whitehead, of Mauch
Chunk; Thomas McCready, Summit Hill;
W. P. Thomas, Beaver; Paul Buck, Towa- -

mcnslng; J. S. Hawk. South Kidder; Jas.
Ash, Towamcnslng; Richard Bacon, Lans-
ford; Hugh McBrlle, Beaver Meadow
On tho sixth ballot J. C. Sendel was nom
inated and on the eighth
Oready,

Thomas Jc- -

For County Auditor John S Miller, ot
Welssport, and II. B. Herbert,' of Beaver
Meadow, were named without opposition.

T here being no aspirants for "Assembly
the convention placed tho power of making

choice with the county committee.
On motion of G. II, Laury, the chair

appointed the following senatoiial con-
ferees: W. HrStroh. of Mauch Chunk: Dr.
Kisllcr, Nesquehonlng; J. S, Loose,
Mauch Chunk; Wm. - Pritchard, B. J.
Kuntz, Lehlghton.

General William Lilly, of Mauch Chunk:
George M. Dayies, of Lansford, and Sam-
uel Hatleman, of Weatherly, wero made
confereos to the congressle.1 convention,
and J. M. Drcisbach. of Mauch Chunk
was elected a delegate to the next State
Convention without opposition. There
being no further business tho convention
dlourned.

SKOItKT HOOim v NOTI8S.

A grand reunion of tho suveral (.'a inns,
P. O. S. of A., of I his countv will be held
at Poho Poco Park, rarryyille, on Sep-
tember 26th. Camp 545. of triwu will
participate.

There will be a regular U'cethiL' of Mai.
K'olz Commandery. K. G. E.. this Frhiav
evening and as business of Importance is
to be transacted all members are wanted
to be present.

The erand auunet umldl' the niMmln. nf
Gnador Iluftcn Castle, No. 310, K. G. E.,
ueiu in uauers xiuu last Saturday evening,
was a success sociably and financially,
Tte members extend sinceip thanks for
generous patrohage.

John O. Matthews, founder of the Order
of the Knights of tits Mystic Chain, Is seri-
ously 111 at his residence In Reading, lie
suffers from hemorruges and dysentery,
and boing 72 years of age hl condition is
deemed precarious.

The death roll of the' Grand Armv ,.f
the Republic lust year was 5,470 out of a
membership of 501.502. This shows how
rapidly the old veterans aro djlngoffand-i- t

Is reasonable, to expect that tle death
rule will increase each year so that the
time is not far distant wh.en .he great ma-
jority wlll.be finally "mustered out." This
shows tho necessity of the goyeriiient do-
ing justice to lie hrave defenders - without
further delay. Asetylcepei sion hill is the
most equitable method of concallng thegreat debt the country owe to those sur-
vivors of war of the rebellion.

i'A; ur.
Persons knowing lht;iuulvt ui he in-

debted to this establishment for job work
or subsciiptiun ate rcqiiBMud Ui pay up at
once. It Is unnecessary to aoy thai we
need the mousy and must have It.

John Seaboldt and W. II. Woods will
leave Tuesday toi Chester, Pa., where iliey
will ably lepieseiit Lehigh Fire Co., No. 1,
at the Stale Firemen's Convention.

Mia Beer, of Carbon P. ( , circled
among old time friends In town on Satur-
day.

full line of Ingrain and llius-cl- s car-
pels ai Henry Sell art., on Bank si.

llenij Miller's new planing mil) will
soon be roofed.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A Loral Cniikot of Live Happenlne I'm-- .

iMiimi mill otherwlMt.
The East Mnuch Chunk schools opened

with a total attendance of 388 pupils.
Charley Lentz's drug store In Knit

Mauch Chunk will be sold by the Sheriff
on TttMday.

Douglass Cral, son of Hon. Alien
Craig, has passed the necessary examlna
Hon and been admitted as n law student,

waturaiizatioti court will he held at
Mauch ChnnU on October 2nd. Foreign
born citizens should not fall lo make oarly
application for the necessary papers grant
ing them tho right nf American c'tlzens.

Wo take pleasure In calling your at-
tcntion to an advertisement of Ilex's Bon
March printed elsewhere in to day's paper.
Their popular store at Mauch Chunk Is
crowlled with seasonable bargains of ovcrV
description, a fact clear to wise buyeis who
crowd their mammoth store dally. When
in town drop lu nnd sco them. You will
bo treated right hy the corps of able and
obliging clerks.

The spicy Asliland Tdniram sneaks of
American Day at Shenandoah last week
and then refers to Mauch Chunk as follows
'Ono of the nobbiest set of men In lino was

Lehigh Commandery, Jr. O. U. A. M., of
Mauch Chunk, who was captained bv II
W. Schcetz. As they kept time to the ex
ccllcnt music furnished by the Lehlghton
drum corps, the vcidlct was unanimous
that they wero not only the best drilled
but were also the finest lo6klng men In the
parade."

WINNKltS IN TII13 ltAOKFOKOKI'ICK
The Imeky Men Who, Whnt iintl Where

From Mnlrclr Told.
Jamkh H. HANnwKiiK.who for 'a period

of nine years has continuously held :ho im
portant ofllco of Register and Recorder of
Carbon 'county, was again unanimously
nominated for that olllce by his patty in
convention at Mauch Chunk on Jondav.
Jimmy is an elucidation of the self-mad- e

man, having risen step hy step from the
rustic to position of trust and credit. He
was born in Lehigh county on tho 10th day
of March, A. D. 1851, being a son of the
Handwork's who for many years tilled the
oK Ih .EastTeniL township, this county.
I ho rudiments of an early education were
imparted to him In tho district school of
the township and his boyhood passed much
in the same manner as the eonem! nm nf

boyhood sunny day3." Twenty-tw- o vears
ago he became a Mauch Chunkcr.where he
clerked for A. R. Beers, Chas. B. Rhoads
aud James Bclford, and at one time was In
business for himself. In 1884 ho was mar-
ried to a daughter of Francis Yundt. of
Welssport, and now Hycs pleasantlv with a
happy family on West Broadway, In the
County Seat.

II II II

J. C. Sknoki.. of Weatherly, who was
honored with the nomination for Countv
Commissioner at the Rcpublhan county
convention on Monday, was born In Ma.
honing township August 11, 1851. His
father was the late John Sendel a well-to- -

do farmer of the district, and J. C. Is one
of a family often, of whom his brothers
aro Joslah and Alex., of Jlaiich
inlliam of Mahoning and Ell of New
lerscy --all staunch Republicans and rep
resentative men. J. 0. Sendal was edu-
cated in tho schools of Mahoning and early
put to work to "hoe his own tow." He
worked In various capacities and twelve
cars ago took un a residuum m ll'onii..

crly, where he was superintendent of a
large truck farm owned by V Jllaks-lee- .

later he filled the same position for J.
G. Eadle, and three years ago launched
Into the hardwaro and lumber business for
himself. .Ur. Sendel is a much resnen-i-i- l

citizen of the town whero he now lltes
haying filled sovcral offices of trust, and Is
esteemed wherever known. Ho is an able
and careful business man, a jolly good fel-
low, and promises to mal-- a hard fight for
election,

II II II

Thomas McCiikadv, was born and bred
in Summit Hill. . His early life was spent
In the mines, first as a slate picker, then

a mule driver. Ialcr he went on the
canal and finally launched Into tho busi-
ness world for himself, and Is now ran
itidine a merchant tailoring and pent a
furnishing store In the above place. Mr.
.ncrcauy was uorn on July 7,1851, his
father being the late John JlfcCready. '

II II II

Lkm IIoiin, the candidate for Countv
froastirer, is a son of tho lato Lewis Horn,

of Franklin township, who tilled the soil
and was known among men as an honest,
fair ami square farmer. Levi was born In
ll'eissport on the 31st day of August, hack
In the year 1848, and like his father has
followed farming fnr a livlihood. with tho
exception of at various times doing ?

work. He has frequently been
elecled to various offices of publlo place In
the township where he resides and is
known as a careful and judicious servant

the people. Ho has hosts of fiknds
among both parties being a halo fellow
well met.

U II

Jon.v S. Mim.kii, candi
date for Coi-i- ty Auditor was born in
Seagersvllle, Lehigh county, Jarch 12,
1847. Ho was educated In tho township
schools and at fifteen was apprenticed to
learn the printer's trade at Allentown. He
soon relinquished this, however, and went
to clerking -f- illing (wsitioiis at Seagersvllle
and In Franklin. In 1804 ho went lo Ja- -
hanov City where ho followed carpenter
ing. Ho returned soon after, and lus since
been a resident of WcIssDort. where ho has
filled many positions of public trust, hav-
ing foi ten vears nast filled the honorable
oillco of justice of the peace, besides being
at this t lino a town councilman and bor-
ough troasmer. Ho is a llfo long Repnbll-ea-

and besides, possesses ability. He Is
now with jos. p. Hex, of Franklin.

The survivors association of the 2nd I'm.,
Heavy Artillery met at Allentown this

jreek, and elected the following new
officers for the esuiug jear President.

bo's Pot orMold: vice mesldonts. Gen. W.
Coward, Lew C. Fosnot, Christ Wise!
recording secrotarv, Geo. W. Ward; cor-
responding secretaries, D. E. ll'olf, Orlando
iteeno. li, i,. l'ostnna; treasurer, w. H.
Berger.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap --

and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Opera House Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lilly, & Co,,

Taylor & Carr,

L. A. Crossett,

Reynolds & Co
Fine Shoes for men's wear made in Kanearoo, Don"ola and

Calf-ski-n. All sizes and widths.

Our leaders in Ladies find Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford, Croxtou, Wood & Co.

Jv IT. Smith" & Co., Wolfe Shoe M'fg Co.,
and others, in Opera and Common Sense styles. Allwidths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. Wo can show you all the different colors and
styles in these goods at prices that do all the talking. If in need
of anything in our line call-around- , examine stock and prices.

E. G.

Our Story is Short To-Da- y.

We only want to tell you that firm of Nusbaum & Culton
lias been dissolved and in the future will be continued by

who will keep up the excellent reputation ot the house in supply- -
imr llll milllin tvifll nil tlm rLrinnof rlilrw.a ir.- - . ...v.. .... vnv. uinauvonO ..5 i,.wa..j WJftlJjO lit

ionfections, the Best Milk Shake, Soda Water
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETHER WITH

Finest Groceries, Silverware, Fine Jewelry,
and the newest novelties in TOYS of all kinds. Prices are the

very lowest, f all and be convinced.
Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con

fections at reasonable prices. 7all and see us.

Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

bout

Siio

Dress Goods
Should the fashion Hazaar from which yon receive vonr Infnrmniinn xnninn

advocate that Plain Dress Goods will he the propor thinjr. for yon to huv this season,
Just call on us and we will show yon the most Klegant lino of shades In so many
qualities and prices, "that you will say, mv fashion hook was rlsht, and we can wlthont

uouot no some iraue nun you.
On tho other hand shonld your authority say that to ho In keenlno tulih

Enslish and other creators of fashion vou must huv PlntSs. Blrlr!
seerar-stoc- In this line you wlHTSav nttlitTagaln as we are prepared to mset your de
mands just the same in tne fancy Materials as in the Plain Goods.

Plain shades never showed such tono nor richness as thev do this se.isnn. Thi
colorings are simply perfection. As for fancy stuffs such as plaids, stripes and checks,
They wero never prettier (nor possibly hnchter) vet some are nniet nnd Heli. Mm
shade bllndjnf; of these'eoods aro all that could he desired.

"

the

Portion

I.arce stock of Velvets and Silks In tho now shades, hotteht tn match wnnlon ti,nv
We always carry a large and well seleclod stock of Black Goods, tn which now Uilnes
have been added.

Good Valnes are always to ho had in our store.

Cf. JS.o Mew Si

NORTH FIRST STREET,
Constantly receive and have in stock a full and complete assort

ment of all things new, nice and antique in

(I Room and
Lounges, Reclining (7hairs, Sideboards, c.

Our Line of
Comprises many new and handsome patterns in different quali
ties at prices thnt in all cases defy competition, To be convinced

rop in and inspect our goods and ask lor the prices.

We have them in combination style swing, jumper, cradle and
sleigh, all in ono. There is no difference whatever in the cost,
and you get the benefit of the combination. We have other styles.

GENTS
URNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes,

RUNKS, be,

Brackett

LM.

ZERN.

MAUCH

for

Mrom

Parlor Suites,

CARPETS

Baby Carriages.

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good denl of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our pnlrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently-tha- word. Call on us for
FALL and WINTER GARMENTS,
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

lEiTHave you Read the Advocate ?

50

CHUNK.

Fall

FIFTY IOLL4JtS FOlt LIFE SCIIOLAItSILTP
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

1709 Ohastnut St., PHILADA., PA. BotbRuM i I'twlilon for UradosiM, TtwoIuium Uei t:uu!iic!. JiwttonrM atHiudr. WuniUrinvBuJpHc


